
  

November 2020 Autumn 2 

Hello and welcome to Year 4!  
In the classroom this year the teacher is Mr Toubanks and Mrs Wilde supported by             

Miss Millington and Mrs McRae!  

The school gates open at 8:35am, with the children ready for a 8:45am start. 

Mr Toubanks would especially love to win the attendance awards this year,  

so see you bright and early! 

Bust that ghost, turn the 
lights back on and remove 
the skeleton from the  
closet, we are back after 
Halloween and…..what’s 
that coming over the  

horizon?! 

 

Helmets and axes and 
shields, oh my! It’s an   

invasion of Vikings! 

 

That’s right, this half term 

we are trying to fend off 

the boatloads of hairy 

Scandinavians trying to 

steal our gold and sell us 

flatpack furniture and      

saunas and learn all about 

the Vikings time in England! 

Remember to lock up your 

monastery!  

  

In English we are             

conquering a hideous beast 

from myth in the form of 

the monster Grendel! We 

will be crafting our own 

sagas so great that the 

bards will tell of our exploits 

for eons to come. 

 

Our science is concerning 

our own bodies, and just 

how eating actually helps us 

get energy. Then we will 

look at our teeth and how 

they are the key to the 

whole process of digestion.  

I know that Mrs Wilde has a 

particularly disgusting     

experiment in mind, so I 

look forward to grossing 

you all out!  

Our PE lessons remain on 

the same days as last half 

term, so please wear PE kit 

on: 

4CT: Monday and       

Thursday 

4CW: Monday and Friday. 

It is getting cold, so       

remember you can wear 

DARK tracksuit bottoms if 

you wish. 

 

We are in the runup to the 

festive season, so wrap up 

and stay safe. 

Let’s make it a great end to 

2020!NEEDED. 

 

Important Dates: 

Friday 18th December - Finish for Christmas/New Year 

Back Tuesday 5th January! 

Don’t forget we are always looking for excuses to put you 

on Bronze, Silver or Gold! 

Reading books:  

Given out: Monday 

Due in: Friday 

 

PE kit: - red shorts, white 

t shirt and black pumps 

Practice Time Table 

Rock Stars! 

Spelling Test every 

week—don’t forget to 

practice! 

Reading books -        

Remember our          

expectation is 3 reads a 

week! 

7 reads in a week is a 

straight GOLD! 

Can you do it?! 

Things to 

remember 


